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~Wi~hbisjor~iOOtlDQ1l101",he~scolllbatingsel
Texas sheriffcounters a "patriot" movement's effort VJith his own brand ofrepublican Pi

The Philadelphia Inquirer

that Matlock's sun-roughened vis
age is "too ugly" to grace something
as comely as a stamp.. .

Gene Gilcrease, county court liai
son who is part American Indian,
volunteered to be chief scout. Bill
Kennedy, who is on the county's
Narcotics Task Force, is the minis
ter of science, technology, music,
art aud theology, He owes the first
two titles to his job, but he also
plays guitar and will soon be or·
dained as a Catholic deacon, aud he
figures that qualifies him all
around,

Except for art, but he is quick to
point out that "my son knows how
to draw."

East Texas humor has a way of
spreading; Evans got letters from as
far away as Califoruia from people
who wanted in, One man proffered
his services as a general, and wrote:
"I hope there is some reason to in·
vade eastward to the Mississippi as 1

-have always dreamed of leading an
army against Louisiana!"

"I think," said Evans, "a lot of peo
ple just want to join because there
are no dues and no meetings and no
taxes." Another grin. "Yet."

There is talk of printing up identi
fication cards and passports, which
could be handed out as favors to
tourists - something to accompany
the 25-cent parking tickets (for not
feeding nickel-an-hour meters) that
those same tourists seem to find so
amusingly quaint.

All of this has been great fun for
Nacogdoches, which recently
halted the decades-old practice of
replacing old historical bUildings
with modern concrete-and~glass
structures that city officials now re-

"I don't know what it is about
Texas," he said, "The United States
was founded by' people disgruntled
with Europe, people who were more
or less independent-minded. Texas
got the most independent of these,"

And East Texas, he contends, got
the orneriest of the lot.

That, he says prOUdly, is what the
Republic of Texas is dealing with,
Orneriness.

Maybe East Texans have to be can·
trary, to deal with the climate,

The region swelters in a damp
heat that makes the stillness of its
piney woods more sweatbox than

. shelter, Its greenery is lush and ag
gressive, held at bay only by consci-
entious application of sharp instru·
ments, Forget the Wild West and its
cactus and sagebrush, Think mag
nolias aud azaleas; that's Nacogdo
ches,

Houses here are of the deep.
parched variety that allows for easy
visiting, so word quickly got around
that Sheriff Joe was forming some
kind of republic and was lookin~

for volunteers to be in his "provi
sional government." The idea took
off and the wisecracks went along
for the ride,

Appointments were made on the
basis of whoever wandered into Ev
ans' cluttered office in a modern,
cinder-block building on. Nacogdo
ches' east side.

City Commissioner Bertis Matlock
was named president and, by virtue
of being a retired postal employee,
postmaster general.

That would give him the right to
have his picture on any stamps that
might be issued, but Evans' trade
mark humor pops out the concern

pnsh us aronnd."
So, the tall, balding Evans 

whose easy, broad smile hints that
he might be inclined to use humor
as a weapon~ set about making his
stand, '

He decided to beat the Republic at
its own game - with a little assist
from Texas history,
.Texas might have been a republic

10 years before it b , but
nearl efore that, in 26,
t Freda' Re blic - capi 1,
N cogdoclies - was begun. E ns
de ed himself the that
land, too; uestlOned just who
would defy him now.

The Republic of Fredonia had in
volved a struggle for land between a
group of newcomers and old·time
residents who held land titles from
Mexico, It was quickly put down by
the M' over ent, but dur
ing it ix e ks of istence it had
its own a out 30 strong
and nag, red and white to symbolize.
a pact with the Cherokees, and,in·
scribed "Independence, Liberty and
Justice."

Evans tucked tongue firmly into
cheek and declared that if Re-
public of Texas co 't
back to life, well, t e Fredonia R
pUblic COUld, too.

"We decided we'd make a point
and have a little fun with it, too," he
said, "capitalizing 0n the historical
significance of Nacogdoches and
East Texas,"

Nacogdoches calls itself Texas'
oldest established community, dat
iug to the late 16OOs. Other Texas
towns might claim that distinction
for their own, but they'd be wrong,

. said Evans,

agaiust all state property.
About a month ago, the Republic'S

chief consul sent a letter to the
sheriff in each of Texas' 254 coun
ties, ordering them to s~ear alle
giance to the Republic, or risk being
replaced,

Most just ignored it.
Not Joe Evans, Aroun

ches, Joe Evans is the
land,

"It was the last straw," said Evans,
After all, he said, these folks were
talking about overthrowing the gov
ernment - his government.

Evans had been keeping an eye on
the Republic of Texas movement for
a while, and didn't like what he saw,
"I tell. you what," said Evans. "You
got your crackpots and your white
supremacists here, These folks are
scary.

"We weren't going to let them

By Gwen Florio
INQUIRER STAFF WRITER

NACOGDOCHES, Texas - When
the b.ad guys seUheir sights on Nac
ogdoches County last month, chal
lenging Sheriff Joe Evans' authority
with the paper equivalent of a blaz
ing six-shooter, they picked on the
wrong man.

"You know what they say," said
Evans,_ leaning low across a wide
desk, pausing at each word to spin a
new meaning from the state's popu
lar anti-litter slogan: "Don't ... Mess
, "With". Texas,"

Especially not his Texas,
His state of Texas is being chal

lenged by a group, with ties to mili
tias, that calls itself the Republic of
Texas.

In the last couple of months, the
Republic has filed notice with state
anp federal courts and agencies to
ovehurn the 1845 annexation of
Tex.s - the only state to have ex
istea as a separate nation,

negun in 1994 by people con-
cerned over land- tions,
the Repubr ickly eva ed
into a soy. reignty movement, its 5
m,ember filing petitions with bot
tlje,Tex s and U.S, Supreme Cou s,
and the nternational Conrt a us
ti~~ ,at tli ague, seekin cogni
ttpn - unsucc of Texas as
a repUblic,

Like many antigovernment
groups that can be broadly included
irr-):he "patriot" m.ovement, Repub·
lic me 'ec I allegal
sy s, relyin 'nstead on their
oW. common-law co 5, through
wI;[ they iss ease-and-desist
orders the governor and the
In'furnal Revenue Service, and liens

lx-official
~·o..~qu.estered:·.,·i •.
i'ifiChina
",\,: ..,... ,', .. ',,' .'
'" .. '
<',:,':HI"i:f.1;, ,.::' ,,':

tTfte senior ComrilUnist .
ho.~'to~merwasrel~ased,
'fllQP1jailHe,waS then
i;llt' to a guarded facility..

'l.J~Oli'o.supporlerSde~onstI
gr:~en. 'I;wo grdups have bel
.' .:'~." .

, 'iJypa.ui Ilgggan
.::<:> ;'". ",";"', ,~~SHIN~TON:Pos,T
'.NEW"HAVEN, .'Conn, -Several
tht)lisllnd,,laborunion .. demonstra

'tors; some. from as faraway as Cali;
fornia, showe<j:upfor Yale Ulliversi·

. .ty'~,/ o. .. )9Slh, commencement,
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nia," said Mathews, 47. "Their intet
tion was to kill if we didn't begin t
record these phony documents,"

Nine people now await trial in fe'
eral court, four of whom ar
charged in the attack on Mathew,
At least eight are members of a tal
protest group called the Juris Chri
tian Assembly.

Even with the arrests, Mathe..
says her life will never be the sam,
She has surveillance equipnter
arou,nd her house, She always ca
ries agun and was trained by fe(
eral authorities,

"It is terrorizing," she sail
"These people have friends all'ov,
the country, These groups are cOl
neeted."
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iightiststnowusing 'courts' t(> intimidate public officials
,h,
The"activists say the current government is illegaL
iirhei'r weapons include phony liens and threats.
:/' " . ~"

! , .... .1

County, 'Ohio, who had a $100 mil- 'their bogus liens on property owned
lion lien placed on his property af· by IRS officials, state representa·
ter sentencing one comnion-Iaw- tivesand a member of Congress.
court advocate for failing to have a .Mathews says she got menacing

:,:i ''''_' By Angie Cannon are filed with acannty clerk or reo driver's license. phone 'calls at home. There were
·'-;:;';tN'QUIRER WASHINGTON BUREAU corder's office as monetary claims "They promote nothing but anar- gunshots aimed at the office win·

"'lJANNIBAL, Mo, - In the begin· against the property of public offi· chy, They are attempting to destroy dow, She says she got a fake pipe
nin, , e dismissed as just a cials, who sometimes are surprised the government by using the gov· bomb under lier car, She got a death
ofe , ',crackpots so irritated with the to find them when they apply for a ernment against itself," threat with a bullet attached to it.

, ' ntry's Ie I system that they de· mortgage or car loan. Auother local judge warned the Her elderly parents have been
,cid t up their own courts, Even though the liens have no Ie· Shelby County recorder not to ac· threatened,

But .now, states are mobilizing gal effect, it can be difficult to have cept the lien against Schaefer, but' Then, in January 1994, a man at·
agail\St supporters of "common·law them removed and a credit record she said she was afraid not to, tacked her in her garage at her
courts" that have declared them- clear. Authorities' .say that some- Just ask Karen Mathews, who has home in Modesto, beating and slash
selves' exempt from taxes, threat· limes common·law·court activists been the recorder in California's ing her, As she lay on the ground,
'en'edjudges an ' , , ted public 'write checks or money orders using Stanislaus County for six years, he pointed 'an unloaded guri at her
officials with b gus lie s, the phony liens as collateral. She refused to remove IRS liens head ,and pUlled the trigger,

As the courts ro p in about "It's paper terrorism," said munic· against several common·law·courts' "He'let me know I was a messen·
lhree dozen states, lllcluding Penn· ipal Judge Jori P, Schaefer in Shelby activists and also refused to place ger to all the recorders in Califor·
sylvania, police and, civil libertar· r-------:-----:---:--....,~....,------....,....,....,....,--....,------:--------------_
.1~n,s~ncreasingly are worried about
the 'phenomenon, which they say is·
ti~~loothe right·wing Patriot move
'Jilerii; white supremacists and'mili·
~[~s"' , '.

AI least five states ...:. Colorado,
Missouri, South Dakota, Utah and
Wisconsin - have laws to combat
,phoriy liens, Several others are con·
sidetiilg legislation. Missouri just
passed a measure,
" "It is part of the militia move·
menfs- endeavor to overthrow the
AlJl§X19an political system," said

. "Noah Chandler, a researcher with
i"lhe Center for Democratic Renewal,
; a hUqj~n rights group in Atlanta,
; "Th~r ;feel the jUdicial system is

!~:~1~~~i~an~a~~~y ~~,v~~:i~at~~~

!rules.!ilutthese courlshoid no jU,
,risdi<iiOnor power, It is all per·
.. ceiveil.;'in their minds,"
~. '""'
: 'Peodle are fed up'
: Non!l; of this deters
rogues'

, "Pe9J>le are fed up with the sys·
~ tem,;~,&aid Dennis Logan, 56, a for·
; mer Missouri farmer and self·styled
i: common-law-court organizer. "Most
~ peo,ili:'think their rights are being
., sto~ed on, The courts have their
!, littlf ~Iot machines, They run you
.. through and make money on you,"
: L~gan was the driving for be·
:,hin4 ~ recent session of ur One
,SupBeme Court of Com on Law,
;whi~h came to order on Sund
, afternoon at a Ramada Inn an·
'niMI.
l TJie homespun proceedings were
~sim~le: No lawyers. No judges, No
'leg~1 codes, No connection to the
lrealijudicial system, Sitlingbeneath
~a pl~stic American flag, the jurors
:- fttirees, farmers, carpenters and
.homemakers ~ soiemnly raised
'their right hands and swore to per·
~form-their duties.
, The docket was full, One by one,
I petitioners came forward and pre-
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to,~'8n attorney, he wa~ to take an
:oath. renouncing the bar associa-
tiOp,i)

i'Q~le,t title'
, M~!lY c sere moholl . of
~"qu\'6.t tit ," in which individua
;de.~lilr¢d hemselves sovereign hu·
im,ari~Rei 19:;, no l~D:gerunder t~e, ~u~ .

~
thOI!!JY'." f.. OffiC.i.alc.ou.. rt.s o.r.. :t.h.....e. ,f.e.'d.•...erliil'g rnmenUn official coilrts,
"qu\<l,tti Ie" means sOmetlling qUite
iff~en ·It is an action brought by

a lando er to, remove :acIoud
lUpo" the t Ie. In other words, it·de
:cIa~s' pro rty, not people, fre
,frOlI. the hoi f otllers.
~ lmsome areas, in to ce,
~,e'\e!l ters must bring eir birth
;:certificates to prove that they were
;borJi. in a state, Ilot ill Washillgtoll,
~D.C.: Which is considered to be un
'<ier ~he control of the' federal gov
h!llhent.
~ "I\js nothillg but sayillg you were
~Dorn a free person," Logan said.
i'Yofi"did give up some rights whell
.you rgot a marriage license or a driv
;er's'jicense. You gave up a constitu
,tional right for a privilege."
'Seyeral presenters, includillg
patence Korte, 66, from Highland,
m., were seekillg a way out of delin
huenuax notices from the Internal
Revenue Service., .
~ Kqrte's argument to the jury went
\Iike'this: "Tile IRS isan illegal ell
tity wAhis corrupt government."

In t8":'matter of minutes, the jury
Note<1to grallt Korte's request.
; He~ay Ilave won in the common·
?aw ~urt, but tile IRS says it means
,Ilothtllg.
; T~.rgumellt that the federal ill
:comt',i;lx is a volulltary tax is "all
old tmd discredited tax·protester
~hin~"'an IRS spokesman said.
: Co~moll-Iaw comt juries base
~heitdecisiolls 011 a selective hodge
pod~of "the Bible, Ulliversal Faith
'ill G$!, Commoll Sellse, the Articles
Ilf Cimfederatioll, the COllstltutioll
hf th~United States of America, the
;/Jill IIl.Rights, the cOIlStitUtiOIl of
each~ate presellt alld any other
common laws, Uniform Commercial
Code, all statutory, admiralty, mari
;time;:equity laws," according to do
H·yourself instructions passed out
lit tlie Hallllibal sessioll,
; They argue that the cmrelft gov
€rIlmellt Is Illegal and that the COIl-,

~
t.lt.U.t.i.o.11 w.as su.s

p
. ellded w.i.tho ,th•. eassage of tile War alld Emergellcy

owersAct of 1933, which gave
.. sident Frallklill D, .Roosevelt.

ower to deal with tile Great De·
pressioll. They say tllat tllat state of
emergellcy was Ilever rescillded
~Ild tllat the COllstltutloll remaills
imspellded to this day.
~ The chief weapon of intimidation
!S pholly multlmillioll-dollar liens
filed 011 tile property of judges, law
rers alld otllers who have brought
cases agaillst them ill official
four~. Tile pholly Iiell ~ocumellts
,: - -



WE CHALLENGE ANYONE TO DISPROVE
THESE FACTS ABOUT INCOME TAX LAW

FACT 12. WITHHOLDING AGENTS ARE
REQUIRED TO WITHHOLD FROM PAYMENTS
OF "INCOME" TO FOREIGN PERSONS ONLY.

IR Code Sec. 7701Ia)(16) slales: 1IIe term
"withholding agenl" means any person required 10
deduct and wilfJhold any tax under lfJe proVisions of
sections 1441, 1442, 1443. or 1461. Thes.e seclions
apply 10 money received on behall aI, or paid 10,
nonresident aliens, foreign pa~nersh"s, foreign COf
poralions, and other loraign enllties only. not 10 money
received by ciilzens on Ihelr own behall. aecause Iho
U.S. Governmenl has no authorily over lorelgn dllzens
living in aforeign counlry, Ihe only individuals who can
be required 10 deducl and wilhhold Ihe lax on foreign
er's recelpls and can be madeliahle for paymenl ollhe
lax are wilhholding agenls who are wilhln Ihis counlry.

FACT 11. THE "INCOME" TAX IS AN INDIRECT
EXCiSE TAX ON PRIVILEGED ACTIVITIES, NOT
ON "INCOME." THE "INCOME" IS MERELY THE
MEASURE OF THE TAX.

The CONGRESSIONAL RECORD, Volume 89,
Part 2, on page 2580 for March 27, 1943 slales: 1IIe
income lax is, rherelore, not a lax on income as such.
It is an e.clse lax with respecI 10 certain activilies
andpriVilege, which is measuredby reference to the
income which lfJey produce. The Income is not /he
subjecl of lfJe lax; /I is lfJe basis lor delermining /he
amounl 01 the lax. The U.S. Supreme Court In Ihe
decision of Fllnl v. Slone Tracy Co.. 220 U.S. 107, In
discussing income lax as an excise lax, slaled on p.
165 II is Iherelore well sellied by Ihe decisions 01 this
court lfJal when lfJe sovereign aU!honry has exercised
the righl to lax a iegflimale subject 01 laxalion as an
exercise of a iranchls. orprlvlleg., Ii is no oojeclion
that the measure of laxation is found in the incur"Tl8.

FACT 9. "INCOME" IS MONEY RECEIVED ON
BEHALF OF, OR PAID TO, A NONRESIDEtlT
ALIEN.

I.R. Code Sec. 1441 (al and (b) slale lhal ... in/er·
asl, ...dividends, ren( salaries, wages,premium annui
Nes, cDmpensa~ons. remunerations. emoluments, or
olher fixed or delerminable annual or periodic gains.
and profits... are -income" when received on behall
of, or paid 10, a nonresldenl all.n or olher foreign
enlily. Also, cou~s have ruled Ihal prolits of corpora·
tions are "income'- But.. There Is no provIsion In
the IR Code staling lilaI recelpls belonging 10
citizens or residents of the country are "Income."
Thus, acilizen's own receipts are not "income: "gross
Income,· or -taxable Income- under lhe IA Code.

Within the slates "Incoms" Is property derivild
from eclivllies Involving the exercise of agovern·
menl granted privilege.

FACT 10. IT IS APRIVILEGE FOR A NONRESI·
DENT ALIEN TO DO BUSINESS, TO INVEST, OR
TO WORK IN THE U,S.A.

The U.S. government can prohililloreigners Irom
working. investing, or doing business within lhis coun
Iry, and allowing such activily Is a privilege subjecllo
an excIse lax, similar to the government granted
privilege to do business as a corporation. But Ameri·
cans have anon·taxable RIGHT to work, invesl or do
business in Ihis counlry. The U.S. Supreme Court in
Murdoch v. Pennsylvania, 319 U.S. lOS slaled: Asfale
may not impose a lax for the enjoymenl 01 a right

•grantedby the Federal Constitution.

~Nu capitatiml or
oth~~ direct fax
,Shall~ laid, "nleS$
in pmpoJ1W" 10 'he
Ctn.sul Or'
~numuatilmhc~in

Ixlo~ dirtclt!d to
hi! fakelL·

Art. 1, Sec:. 9, <..1."

FACT 7. THE IRS ADMITS THAT THE BRUSHA·
BER DECISION RELATES TO "INCOME" ACCRUING
TO NONRESIDENT ALIENS ONLY.

Treasury Decision 2313, issued Mar. 21, 1916 by
the Commissioner or Internal Revenue 10 inform colleclors
of inlernal revenue of the significance 01 Ihe Brushaber
decision olales: Und'er the decision of the Supreme Court
of lfJe Uililed Slates in the case of Brushaber v. Union
Pacific Railway Co., decidedJanuary 21, /g 16, it is hereby
held that income seeming to nonresident sllens in the
form of interest from lfJe bonds anddividends on the stock
01 -domestic cO/poralions is subject to the income tax
Imposedby Ihe acl ofOclober 3, /913.

TO 2313 also slales: The responsible heads,
agenl', orrepresentalfves 01nonresldenlalJens, who
are in charge of the property owned or business ca"ied
on wirhin lfJe Uniled Slates, shalf make (file) a full and
complele relum of the Income Iherefrom on Form 1040,
tevised, and shalt pay any and all lax, normal and addi
tional, assessed upon the income teceivad by lfJem in
behaif of their nonresidenl alien principals. This docu·
menl shows Ihal Ihe "wilhholding agenl" receiving "in·
come" on behalf of anonresidenl alien, musf pay Ihe lax
and file a 1040 for his nonres~nl alien princlJa!.

FACT 6. THE U. S. SUPREME COURT RULED
THAT THE "IIiCOME" TAX IS CONSTITUTIONAL AS
AtllNDIRECT (EXCISE) TAX, BUT NOT AS ADIRECT
TAX (al8x on Ihe ~eneral pUblic).

In the 1916 deCIsions olBrushaber v. Union Pacific
R.R. 240 U.S. 1, and Siantdn v. Bailie Mining, 240 U.S.
103, Ihe U.S. Supreme Court ruled Ihallhe 161h Amend·
menl Ilhe "income" lax amendmenl) to Ihe U.S. Constilu
lion crealed no new power of 'a.allon and Ihalll did
nol amend or nulflly Ihe conslilulional prohibilion agalnsl
direcllaxalion 01 Ihe people wilhin Ihe slales of Ihe union..
The Court ruled Ihallhe "income" lax is conslilullonal as
an Indireclexclse lax on the recelpls of foreigners, bUI
nol as aclrecllax on Ihe American people. In Ihe decision
of Flint v. Slone Tracy Co, 220 U.S. 107,Ihe U.S. Supreme
Courl defined an "excise" as alax on ac"vilies involving
Ihe e.e",lsa ola priVilege.

tion of each stale. The
second provision is In Arti
cle 1, Seclion 9, Clause 4,
wh~h prohilils any caplla·
lion lax (a lax on people) or
olher ""ecltax unless ap
portioned among Ihe
slates. Direel laxes have
been Imposed only live
limes in U.S. hislory. All
were Imposed on slale
governmenls (notlndividu·
a~). The lastdirecl lax was Imposed in 1861.

FACT 5. THE CONSTITUTION FORBIDS THE
U.S. GOVERNMENT TO IMPOSE ANY DIRECT
TAX ON THE PEOPLE IN THE STAlES OF THE
UNION. FACT8. FORM 1040 IS AN INCOMETAX RETURN

Two fI",vis;ons in the U.S. Conslilufulon prohi>il FOR NONRESIDENT ALIENS.
lI1e Imposilion of direct laxes on the people or their IR Code Sec. 871 la) Imposes a lax of 30% on !he
properly by the U.S. amount received by non· resldenl atiens from sources
government. The firsl 0: " . wilhin Ihe Uniled Stales. Sec 871 (b) slales Ihalthe
is Article 1, Seclion 2, RepresentatIVes and ) nonresidenl alien shall be taxable under Sec. 1, thus
Clause 3, which re· d",rl t.mes .•hall be aulhorlzing Ihe use of Ihe charls In Sec. 110 compule and
quires d19 amounl ot apporuol1cd amo~g reduce his lax, so he can gel a lax rerund from lhe 30%
any direcllax 10 be di· t~e Jet~oJ s2,tat~'j which Is wilhheld under Ihe provisions of Sec 1441. Also,
vided among the slale 1/•• ' ee.. under !.A. Code Sec, 874 (a), Ihe nomesidenl afien is
governmenls In pro· '- '>. enllUed 10 Ihe benelil of deductions and credils by filing or
portion to the popule- having his agenlme. a 1040, as slaled in TO 2313.

FACT 3. THE IRS ADMITS THAT THE "IN"
COME" TAX SYSTEM IS DEPENDENT ON THE
VOLUNTARY FILING OF TAX RETURNS.

In the decision of U.S. v. Flora, 362 U.S. 145.
(1960),onp. 176.the U.S. Supreme Courlslaled: Our
system of taxation Is based on voluntary Bssess
menl and paymenl, nol upon dlslralnt. If a law
requires you 10 do somelhing, your compliance wilh
Ihe law is mandalory, not volunlary. Bul if a law
requires certain olher people, (not you) to do some·
Ihlng, then your compliance wilh Ihallaw is volunlary.
TheiRS has repealedly slaled Ihal: The missIon 01
Ihelnlernal Revenue Service Is to encourage Bnd
Ichllv.rhe hlghe,' pos,lbll degrea 01 'VOLUN·
TARY COMPLIANCE' wllh Ihe tax laws and regu"
Ia"ons_ (IR Manual Sec. 111 1.1)

FACT 4. CmZEtlS IMPOSE AN "INCOME"
TAX ON THEMSELVES WHEN THEY VOLUNTAR·
ILY FILE A 1040 INCOME TAX RETURN.

CRizens volunlarHy comply and "self assess" alax
upon Ihemselves when Ihey file a 1040 laX relurn,
thereby acknowledging under penally of perjury that
they owe a lax Ihallhel RGode does nollmpose on
them.

FACT1. RESIDENTSOFTHE STAlES OFTHE
UNION ARE NOT REQUIRED BY LAW TO ALE
FORMS 10-10 AND THEY ARE NOT LIABLE FOR
THE PAYMENT OF ATAX ON "INCOME" UNLESS
THEY ARE WITHHOLDING AGENTS.

There is no provision in thelnlernal Revenue Code
imposing an "income" lax on monies received by
dtizens or resident aliens residing wilhin the s1ales or
the union. regardess of Ihe amount, unless the money
is receivedon behail 01. or paid 10, anonresidenlalien,
or olher lorelgn entily.

FACT 2. AMEmCANS ARE MISLED AND DE·
CEIVED INTO BELIEVING THAT THE "INCOME"
TAX APPLIES TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC.

For years. the Internal Revenue Service has
RULED the Amer~an people In a manner equalled
only by the Nazi Geslapo. FEAR and BLUFF have
been the IRS's major weapons. Americans have
been led to believe thaI they owe a tax on their
earnings; thai nis Iheir 'palriol~ duly' to pay n, and
that lhere Is no allernalive to the IRS's abuse. These
beliers are sImply untrue. Because accountants, tax
preparers. and olhers profil from Ihe fraudulent mis
appf~ationor the law, mosl of Ihem are reluclantlo
admiflhe trulh aboul Ihe law when lhey are confronled
wilhit.
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FACT 25. THETERMS 'TAXABLE INCOME" AND
"TAXABLE YEAR" APPI.Y TO "TAXPAYERS"
ONLY.

These terms, defined In IR Code Sec. 441 (.) & (b),
apply 10 Wtaxp.y.r.· only. and to lhose who me ralum:!:,
thus slating (in effectl under penally of perjury, Ihalthey
are "taxpayers". Also, "Taxable year" is a key legal
term in Sec. 6012(a)(11, asection lhallhelAS cHes when
claiming that Individuals are required to file Income lax
returns. Since a wllhholdlng agenl Is Ihe only person In
IhelR Code "made Rabie" lor paymenl of Income tax, he
is Ihe only Individual In the legal slalus of 'laxpaysr- In
roapecl to "income lax;" Ihus a wllhholdlng agenl ~ the
only one who has a "taxable year' under 5ec.6012
(~)(1 ).

FACT 26. CERTAIN "PERSON(S)" ONLY, ARE
SUBJECT TO CRIMINAL PENALTIES

Those -person(s)" who are subjecl 10 the Climinal
penalties in the Code are denned and limited by IR Code
Sec. 7343 to Ihose required to acl on behall of a corpo
ration orpartnershi'. sec. 7343 slales: Thetenn 'person'
as used in this chapler Includes an officer or employee
of a corporation, or a member or employee of apartner
ship, who as such officer, employee, or member is
under a duty to perform the acl in respect 0/ which the
violalion occurs. When an Individual Is not in such a
capadry, his prosecullon VJ1der Ihe Code Is Illegal.

FACT 27. KARL MARX WROTE IN HIS COMMU·
NIST MANIFESTO TEN PLANKS NEEDED TO CRE·
ATE A COMMUNIST STATE. THE FIRST PLANK
WAS THE ABOLITION OF THE RIGHT TO OWN
PROPERTY. THE SECOND PLANK WAS A PRO·
GRESSIVE INCOME TAX.

If the governmenl could legally tax cIIizens' earnings,
government would then have firsl clafm on those earn·
ings (his prope~y). His drcumstances would be iike the
slave who is allowed 10 have only Ihal which Is letl afler
the master lakes whalever he wants.

CONCLUSION
II is moraily wrong for Ihe government 10 Intimidale

and decelvelhe people Into believing Ihallhey must pay
an "income" lax that is lorbidden by Ihe U.S. Conslitution
10 be imposed on Ihe general ptblic. Officials who are
notified, or become aware of the lAS's illegal action 10
force ordinary dllzens to pay an "inoome" lax, who then
do nothing 10 slop 1I, vioIale Iheir oalhs of oflice 10 uphold
and enlorce Ihe Conslltullon (Facls 5& 6)

lheir agencies and inslrumenlalilies, 10 set up and ad- meanings when used In diflerent parts 01 the Code. To
minisler avoluntary wilhholdingsyslem for theIr employ- understand the hue meaning or lhe code, his necessary
ees. Withoul such slalulory authorily, no official ollhe 10 learn Ihe various definilions of Ihose terms and where
governmenl could legaily Cleale awithholding syslem in . In the Code Ihe dennilions apply.
government FACT 24. THE I. R. CODE APPLIES TO 'TAX·

Please nole - Chapler 24 impnses NO tax on any PAYERS" ONLY (those who are "made i1able" for a
governmenl or non·governmenl employee. tax by a stalute).

This lacl has been clearly staled Ihrough the years in
many court decisions Indudlng Long v. Rasmussen, 281
F. 236 (1922), Sluariv. Chinese Chamber 01 Commerce
of Phoenix, 168 F.2d 712 (t948), Flrsl Nalional Bank 01
Emlenlon, Pa. v. U.S., 161 F. Supp. B47 (195B), Bolla
v. Scanlon, 288 F.2d509 (1961), and Economy Plumbing
v. U.S., 470 F.2d 589 (1972) 'Taxpayer" (one word
nollwo), is a legal term denned in I.R. Code Sec 7701
(a)(14) which states: The lerm "raxpayer" means any
person sub/ecf 10 any Int.mal revenu. lax. For a
person 10 be subjecllo a lax, there musl be a provision
In the law slating clearly !hat his activity makes him
-nabls- for the tax. Paying a tax such as a sales tax Of

real eslale lax does not place one in Ihe legal slatus 01
"laxpayer" as thai term Is used in Ihe IR Code.

FACT 19. THERE IS NO AUTHORITY TO WITH,
HOLD MONEY FROM ACITIZEN OR RESIDENT OF
THE UNITED STATES UNLESS HE AUTHORIZES IT.

The Rfth Amendment 10 the Bill of RHJhls of !he
U.S. Conslilution, slales Ihal no individual can be de·
prlved of properly withoul due process of law (a hearing
In acourl 01 law) .The ONLY way aUnited Slates dtlzen
or residenl alien can legally have "income" lax withheld
from his pay. is If he aUlhorizes II by volunlarily signing
an IRS Form W'4, 'Employee's Withholding Allowance
CertifICate,• thus Indicating Ihat he is In Ihe same slalus
as B nonres'tdent alien. Thetis why the IRS pressures
employers 10 oblain the volunlary execution ollAS Form
W-4 by all people being ll!red. However, no lederallaw
or regulation requires any Individual to sign a Form W-4
to qualily lor aJob.

FACT 22. CRIMINAL INVESTIGATIONS FOR IN,
COME TAX APPLY TO CITIZENS LIVING ABROAD
AND NONRESIDENT ALIENS ONLY.

Inlernal Revenue Manual (1-6·87] S9O.1132.75,
desabes Ihe limited scope 01 Cllm!naf invesllgalions. II
states: The Criminal Invesffgalions Branch enforces Ihe
criminal stalule applicabie 10 Income. eslale, gin, em
ployment, and excise tax iaws... '7nvolvlng United
States e/tll.ns residing In lorelgn countrIes and
nonr.sld.nlallens subjecl/o Federa/lncome tax ming
requirements...: .

FACT 23. TO UNDERSTAND THE I.R: CODE,
ONE MUST LEARN WHICH WORDS ARE USED IN
THE CODE AS LEGAL TERMS.

In Ihe LA. Code, many words 01 common usage are
used as legal terms Ihal have meanings more nmlled in
Iheir applicalion than when delined for common usage.
Words sueh as taxpayer, taxable income, taxable year,
employee, employer, wages, United States, State, per
son, etc. are legal lerms Ihat have rrmiled meanings
when used in Ihe Code. Some legallerms have differenl

FACT 13. THE ONLY PERSON MADE LIABLE IN
TIlE INTERNAL REVENUE CODE FOR PAYMENT OF
"INCOME" TAX IS A WITHHOLDING AGENT.

Subtine Aof Ihe IR Code conlalns Ihe provisions
~I!fle law impnslng ·lncome·Iax.ln Subtille A, sec.1461
~ Ihe only section making any person liable for (subjecl
10) paymenl or ·income·lax. The only individual made
tiable is the "wilhholding agenl;' he is required fo wilhhold
from 'Income' of foreign persons, ONLY.

FACT 14. THE ONLY WAY A PERSON CAN BE
"MADE LIABLE" FOR ANY INTERNAL REVENUE
TAX IS BY A PROVISION IN THE LAW. (a statule)

In Ihe decision 01 Bolla v. Scanlon, 288 F. 2d 509
(1961), !fle Uniled Slaies Courlol J\jJpealsexplained thai
there Is only one way thai a lax nabilily can be Clealed. II
staledu. Moreover, even the ccU9Offon 0/ taxes sfroukf
be exacled only from persons upon whom a tax liability
is imposed by som. sratule. In Sutherland's Rules of
Sfalulory COnslrucllon, en aUlhorllallve reference book
on Inle'Prelation 01 slatules, seclion 66.03 slales: u.th.
ob/igalion to pay taxes arises only by /orc. of I.glsla,
nv. ac60nu.Leglslallve acllon Is the passage 01 aslatule
(a law). For anyone 10 be 1lable'lor Income tax, iI musl
be so slated In Ihe IR Code.

FACT 20. CITIZENS LIVING AND WORKING
FACT 15. PROVISIONS MAKING ANYONE LI, ABROAD ARE SUBJECT TO "INCOME" TAX.

ABLE FOR PAYMENT OF A TAX MUST BE STATED The U.S. Supreme Court in lhe decision 01 Cook v.
IN CLEAR UNDERSTANDABLE LANGUAGE. Tail, 265 U.S. 47 (1924),ruledthal: Congresshaspower

In Ihe decision of Higley v. Commissioner of Internal to tax the Income received by a naUve citizen 0/ the
Revenue, 69 F.2d 160. headnote 2 stares: Liability for Uniled Stales oomiciled abroad from property siluated
taxalion must ct.arty appear from ,'erut. imposing abroad. The constilutional prohibition 01 unapporlioned
tax. Sutherland's Rules 01 Slatutory Construction, under direcllaxes within Ihe slales of Ihe union does nol apply
Secllon 66.01 tilled, "Slrlct construcllon of slalul.. In foreign countries.
creating tax lIabllltles: refers 10 the U,S. Supreme 4'

Courl decision of Gould v. GOUld, 245 U.S. 1St. which FACT # 21. A RETURN FOR CITIZENS LIVING
stales: In Ihe Interpretalion or statules levying laxes ilis AND WORKING ABROAD IS THE ONLY RETURN
Ihe established nul. nollo "'end theirprovl,lons by REQUIRED TO BE FILED BY CITIZENS UNDER SEC.
Implication beyond the clear imp011 0/ the language 1OF THE I.R. CODE.
used, or 10 enlarge their operalion so as to embrace The Paperwork Aeduction Acl requires thai any lorm
maNersnotspecificanypoinledout.lncaseo/doubt/hey on which Inlormalion Is reqUired 10 be submilled musl
are conslruedmoststronglyagainst the government and firsl be approved by the Office 01 Management and
In favor 01 the cilizen. BUdget and musl be given an "OMB' number. The chM

FACT 16. IR CODE PROVISIONS IMPOS!NG lI, listing the OMB numbers of Ihe lorms required 10 be
ABILITY ARE CLEARLY STATED AND USE THE used for compliance wilh the various I.A. Code sections
WORD 'LIABLE'. Is found In Chapter 600 01 the tR. Regulalions. thai

The word "liable" is found In IR Code sections _charI shows Iherels only ONE FORM AEQUIRED 10 be
4401(c), 5OO5(al, 5703(a) and 1461, which create liabili- filed by clllzons for compliance wllh Sec. I, which
ties lor wagering lax, d~liiled aplrlls lax, tobacco lax, and contains the same lax lables thaI are found in the 1040
"income'tax, respeclively. Section 1461 is the ONLY Instruellon bookie!. That lorm is idenllfied by OMB
secllon in Ihe IA Code Imposing a i1ablilly lor payment 01 number 1545-0067, which is on Form 2555, a relurn 10
"income' tax. That section appnes 10 WITHHOLDING be med by clUzens living and working abroad.
AGENTS ONLY (Ihose required by Sec 1441 10 deduct
and withhold from payments of "Income" owed 10 foreign
personsl· Sec. 1461 stales: Every person required to
deductand withhoidany tax under this chapler Is h.reby
mad. "able for such tax.

FACT # 17. IR PUBLICATION 515 EXPLAINS
THAT WITHHOLDING APPliES TO MONIES OWED
TO FOREIGN PERSONS ONLY, NOT TO CITIZENS
OR RESIDENTS OF THE UNITED STATES.

f'!Ige 2 of IR Publication 515 Inslructs lhose who
pay wages, rents, dividends, Inlerest, etc. Ihat... " an
individual gives you a wrillen stalemenl, In duplicale,
staling llIal he or she is a CITIZEN or RESIDENTolthe
Uniled States, andyou do nof know olherwise, you may
accept Ihl. slatem.ntand .r. ro"eved from the dUfy
01 wllhholdlng th. tax.

FACT 19. IR CODE CHAPTER # 24, PROVIDES
FGR WITHHOLDING FROM "EMPLOYEES:'IT DOES
NOT APPLY TO ANY NON·GOVERNMENT EM
PLOYEE OR EMPLOYER. (So. Sec. 3401 (c) & (d))

Chapler 24 01 the IR Code contains provisions thaI
aulhor~e Ihe U.S. Government, the I'H,ic1 of Columbia,
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If you waive the right to challenge venue, they do have
subject matter jurisdiction. If you object to the improper
spelling and appellation of your name, it is .a proceeding
known as misnomer. That proceeding offsets any court case,
civil or criminal. Ifyou do not raise it from the beginning and
you do a general appearance you have waived challenging
venue.

Jack met a man from California summonsed to show
cause as to why he should not produce his books and records
to the I.R.S. When the judge called the case, the gentleman
asked if he could use the podium

and set the record before the
hearing began. The judge

agreed, and he took his position behind the podium.
He took a box with him and set it on the podium. He

began by stating his name, [This is not his real name] Fred
Allen Jones. Then he said, "That is capital 'F,'small 'r,'
small 'e,' small 'd'. Capital 'A,' small 'I,' small 'I,' small 'e,'
small'n'. Capital 'J,' small '0,' smaIl'n,' small'e,' small IS'."

He continued, "I am in special visitation before these
proceedings today as a public minister."

Then he reached into his box and
got out a big round thing and put it
square on the podium. Again he
reached into his box and pulled out a
flag of the dejure state and put it in the
base. He said, "I am here today from
this venue. II

Then he reached into his box and
pulled out the Bible and put it on the
podium and said, "This is my foreign
law by which I am to be judged.,
Further saith I naught." .

The judge looked at him, looked at
the federal prosecutor, and said, "What'
say ye about this mistaken identity?"
Then he looked at the guy standing at
the podium and said, "Sir, you may
pick up your property, put it back in
your box, and go sit down over there."
The federal prosecutor was leaping up
and down saying things like, "This I
man failed to pay taxes! He has not!
shown cause! He mlist pay his fair
share! The judge only asked, "What
about this mistaken identity?" The
prosecutor continued to rant and rave,

In the past we
have said that names spelled with al'l capital letters imply a
dead "person" under the principles of mort main. Mort main
deals with corporations defined by statutes, and suable as
"persons". When those names are applied to living human
beings they are a misnomer. Some good sources of
infonnation concerning the word Misnomer are Corpus J"ris
Sec"ndlllft, Americatl J"risprudence, and Words and
Phrases. Misnomer is an affinnative defense that can be
raised in any proceeding.

To understand what a misnomer is, you must first
understand what a Christian name is. Use Corpus Juris
Secundum, American Jurisprudence, and Words and Phrases
to study the words "Christian Name". People receive their
Christian name at baptism. It consists of a first name,
middle name, and last name, the family name. The first two
names belong to the one being baptized, the last name
belongs tohislher family.

Proper grammar rules provide the accused's name in all
capital letters, or using an initial. I have never seen one done
properly. Use of an initial is a misnomer the same. as all
capital letters. The name named is that of a corporatIon, or
dead "person".

According to Harbrace College Handbook, a well known
Grammar Handbook by HodgeslWhitten, Abbreviations and
Acronyms are used to shorten words derived from initial
letters of capitalized word groups, like D.C., U.N.E.S.C.O.,
C.B.S. In the older grammar books you will find that a penod
is required after each of the letters used in an abbreviation.
There is no provision in the Rules of Grammar for
abbreviating names of people. In many newer Gr~m.mar

books you will find that they prov'de for abbreViations
without a period after each letter. For example: CBS, AT&T,
MARY, RICK, JOHN DOE, etc.

If a name is spelled in all capital letters the.one addressed
is undoubtedly a corporate "person". Many times members
of Right Way have Refused for Cause instruments because
they are in all capital letters. The accusers would then correct
the instrument using their name in upper and lower case
letters but using a middle initial. That is still a ~isnomer: If
the misnomer is not challenged up front, you waive the nght
to bring those objections later. Misnomer is actually an issue
of venue. Challenging venue can be waive.

The first argument to make is venue jurisdiction, not
subject matter jurisdiction. If you are there i~ ~e :o~rt (other
than by force) the court has subject matter Juns~lc~IO~..We
can say that from venue precedes subject matter Junsdlc!lon.

\



I've never
seen an explanation like the one I'm about to give on how to
discover what clearly established law is for your circuit and
then using that law to prove that government officials violated
it.

Briefly, all government officials that have discretion a
authority are given what is known as qualified immunity. You"
not prevail in your civil rights actin unless you can prove that:
Government officials violated clearly established law; Or 2) ae'
unreasonably. I .strongly suggest that you know what the clea:
established law is prior to even writing your complaint. Then ~

will be able to write what Rick calls a "prima facie complaint" 3

avoid dismissal for failure to state a claim. If your opponent
smart he should see the futility ofeven filing a F.R.Civ.P. 12(b"
motion saving you from having to write a response to it.

Code Crackin' Classes
By Frontline Master. Richard Standring

Individual Master File

CJass 1. What is an IMF? What does it tell you? How do you get it?I
Do you need yours? Class includes paperwork and a 60 minute
cassette for $7.00.

Class 2. IRS Regulations. Title 48, Title 31, Title 27. 90 Minute
cassette tape with paperwork for $7.00.

Class 3. Decoding your IMF. Are you a tax protester? Are you
under a criminal investigation? What do you need to know? 90
minute cassette tape with paperwork for $7.00

CJass 4. What does your IMF tell you, with samples ofwhat to look
for. 90 minute cassette tape with paperwork for $7.00.

Class 5. Responding to, and asking for the proof that just could set
you on the road to freedom. Exposing the scam. 90 minute cassette.
tape with paperwork for $7.00. .

Send your order to: V .I.P.
clo P.O. Box 463

Owensville, Ohio state
NonDomestic, 45160

Jeanne says ... Sending mail Registered is a lot different
from sdding it Certified. Certified mail is designated to a
location rather than a person. Anyone at that location can
sign for themail.Registeredmaiiontheotherhand.is
placed into a locked vault when you take it to the post
office, where it remains until the day of service. It is
considered a protected item. Only the person indicated on
the Registered Mail item can sign for that mai I. Jack says
that this type of mail is considered service because there is
a valuable consideration paid by you, and you get the proper
signature. For the first time in five years I got the signature
of the proper person at the Internal Revenue Service, so I am
excited about using Registered mail for service. The cost is
considerably more, but it is worth it for that hard to get
signature! Or how about areas where the Sheriff refuses to
do your service for abatement proceedings...

and the judge said, "Case dismissed. next case."
That was it. It was essentially an abatement

proceedings. An abatement is a demurrer. The first thing
you have to do in any abatement proceedings is state who
you are, what your venue is, the territorial venue you
inhabit, and the foreign law, if there is any, to be
adjudicated in the court. The gentleman at the podium
covered the essential elements to an abatement proceeding.

One thing you might have noticed is that the gentleman
was there by special visitation, not special appearance.
(Appearance is on the merits of the case.) He said that he
was there a public minister. Public ministers have
immunity. There are three specific officials ofgovernment
listed in the Constitution of which the judicial power of
government reaches. Those are ambassadors, consuls, and
public ministers. The ambassadors represent a sovereign
nation in a political capacity. A consul represents the
commercial power ofa sovereign nation. A public minister
audits the courts.

Public ministers audit foreign courts to ensure that they
are not taking jurisdiction over their people without
adhering to the peoples natural and inherent rights. The
gentleman was there to audit the court to make sure they did
not violate rights of aliens in that court. In this case the
Federal District Court Judge essentially ruled that the
gentleman was not of their venue, so the court could not
bring statutory law against him unless they found him

guilty of something he did under his own law.
He set a good record. He gave the court the correct

spelling of his Christian name, and the court took judicial
notice that he was not named in his proper name before
the court. He pled the affirmative defense of misnomer.
The court gave the prosecutor an opportunity to correct
the pleadings and bring a cause ofaction against the man
in a proper way, which he failed to do. .

No one can be named in their Christian name under the
laws of admiralty. The law says enemies do not have
standing in judicio during times of war. In 1933 the
Trading with the Enemies Act declared all U.S. citizens
enemies of Washington D.C. None of the U.S. citizens in
their proper Christian names have standing in the courts
today. Christians brought before the foreign court cannot
speak directly because they are enemies and have no
standing in that court. A fiction has to be created in the
form of a misnomer to satisfy the law. Corporations, or
dead "persons." fall under the jurisdictions ofentities with
standing in judicio. (Remember the Peter Pan story, see
"Light" November 1993.)

The rule of pleading misnomer is that you must raise it
immediately, and you must inform the court of the proper
spelling of your name so that they can correct the pleadings.
Hence, our gentleman not only stated his true and correct
name, but the proper spelling of that name. He did everything
procedurally and substantively correctly.

How will you answer next time you are asked, "WhAt's
yOur nAme?"
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